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THIRTY YEARS.
GREAT DAMAGE. !

i

Railroad Tracks Around Durham I

Principal Suffers From j

Heavy Downpour. j

about four i'?et higher, at the Lattice,
bridge.

Til; Cl'rk's records are being de-

stroyed by an insect or moth which eats
the paper, and prompt intention to this jjjjj'y
mutter is necessary .

The hallway of the oliices is obstruct- -

fid with county property-
- which should

be kept elsewhere.

He Will Dine With Tht

Editors.law's Extreme Penally

For Paul Johnson

POLICEMAN FIRES

ON MRS. ARMOUR

Her Automobile is Riddled

by Bullets and Little

Lolita Armour is
111 From the

Shock.

Chicago, 111., August 21 Shot at live
times by a policeman, her chauffeur ar-

rested twice and fined $20 the second

j Durham, August 22 The recent se- -

Will Land at The Battery at 4 p. el! vcie raills havo tiUlse1 iwt
onlv in Durham and on the Seaboard

Respectfully submitted,
J. ('. i'.AKHKN, Foreman.

REPORTED IS L6ND3.

Paul 0. Stensland, flissifif fm-den- t

of Chicago Sssi

at English Capital

Madison, Wis., August 21. That
Paul O. Stenstand.the missing prsident
of the Milwaukee Avenue Stnto Bank
of Chicago, was in London August 1,
is the statement made in a letter form
the Englishmen t capital receive today
by Madison relatives of Deter .

Stromme, a former Chicago newspaper
man.

Stromme, who knew Stensland well,
writes that he met tin; banker in Lon-

don, and went to call on him biter in
Stenslad's apartments. The banker
had left mean time for Flushing and

August 23, li'Oi). of The 36tti Drive up Broad-way-:Receptio- n

anD Speeefc- -

road, but throughout this section. The
track of the Durham and Southern

j road beyond Apex was damaged soSENT TO JAIL:

Men Convicted cf Attacking Editor

Deal Committed to Prison.

that yesterday afternoon three freight
trains were off the track in a short

Jury After Being Out Only

Five Minutes Return Ver-

dict of Murder in Se-

cond Degree.

meet- - while. No damage was done by theseNew York, August 23. At at j

ing today of the excutive com m ittoe trains being derailed.
which has ehartre of the reception to i The freight train that left here yester- -

derailed before getting
Wilkesboro, August 22. Wilkes Su-- ,

perior court convened Monday, the 20th

instant, with Judge Dryant, presiding
William J. lirvan. it was announced I day-wa- twice
tlilat Harry W. valker,chairman of the to 's destination, and the train coming!

ress committee, had received a letter ''this way was one time derailed. All of j

time, Mrs. J. Ogden Armour, wite ot

the wealthy beef packer, today planned
drastic action against the Rogers Dark

mm... n.o Plu,nl' Paul Johnson, land .Solicitor M. X. Harshaw Jproseeut- -
1" the south of Ku rope. Stromme saysthese derailments were caused by theThis has, .: ing on behalf of the state.

.i... ir; .VI, 1 lu.rrrn ad tried 111 tlie that Stensland apparently had plentyfrom Mr. Dryan, mailed before he sail-

ed from iibral tar accepting an invita- -been the smallest criminal docket that of monov
Superior Court yesterday, as reported Wilkes has had for a number of years. tion to dine with the newspaper men

s, for the murder of Henry

tracks spreading, this being caused by
the soft condition of the roadbed.

Between Durham and Chapel Hill
tho telegraph and telephone service was

interrupted with today. Neither could

in the Ai:h

policeman who riddled her automobile j

with bullets. j

As a result of the shocks Mrs. Ar- -

mour is almost prostrated and her lit-- j
tie daughter, I.olita, is ill at Lake',

W. Samuel and John VGeorge j at tie WalJrof-Asioru- i on
Hasty were committed to jail after dark , f s . , September 1st

the evening
In his letter H(T WEATHER DEBILITY.minutes in

last night. It will be remembered that Xlr jrv.and filing in said:
the revenueSjiniuel and . ia'd v wer Utj ll.-e-t iui ftoiuw mi".:. How n frrnr- - n A i"Shall be delighted to meet the boypolled by the

e bur was or- -

Miller, were out only f i v

deliberating oil his case,

to court they wen; duly
Clerk , the prisoner at ti:

dered to "stand up,"
Judge in solemn tones s;

ollicers. convicted about one year ago
for assault bur Ldiior U. A. Deal and

. It is thought that probably tho wires j Forest. j Fatigue, and Summer Diseases.
were broken by polls falling. j The adventures of the party with a j Many pecmle arc si easily allecte

i i i 1 i j 1 i .iheu tiie
no iceman were told today by c. II. j ly i'1 nJi weainer as lo be capable oisentenced n a term o! three ana six

months respectively, iu Wilkes countyi'ri.soner
Bridging Pamlico.

a:.. I

id:

look
for

work during; the summer
Inquiry amontr this classHuck, the chaulleur, who was digging J

monylson theliail. The governor has refused to par- -
ilook upon the .pay: jury

lirisoner. what say you
bullets from the automobile at the will show that in nearly every in

v er- -

4020 .MichiganArmour garage, at No stance there is a weak stomach and
more or less indigestion. Put the

Washington. D. C, August 22. The
agitation as to the authority of the Sec-

retary of War to grant permission to
the Italeich and Pamilco railroad to

I

diet?"
It was a moment of in-ten- se suspense.

The close of a great tragedy was at

hand: human life had been ruthlessly

of the press. Ihae not found any
better newspaper men anywhere than
our own."

Dew is Fixon gave the program as at
present arranged for the 30th. Mr.

Dryan is to land at four p. m. at the
Rattery, where he-- will be met by' a
small sub-committ- ee and welcomed by
Acting Mayor MeGowan. Under a
small police escort Mr. Dryan w ill be
driven up liroadway to Fiftieth
street, thence to Fifth Avenue and south
to the Victoria Hotel, In the first car-

riage with Mr. Dryan, will be Acting
Mayor McCown, Governor Folk, of
Missouri, and William Hoge, president
of the Commercial Travelers Anti-Tu- st

League, which started the movement
for-th-e reception.

At the hotel Mr. Bryan will'be re-

ceived by a delegation from the recep

don them and they ha ve just begun to
sei ve the sentence of the court.

Hiram H iggins, w ho killed his son,
Silas Iiiggins, submitted to murder in
the second degree and was sentenced to
a term often years in the state prison.
Tho old man is seventy-thre- e years old
and in feeble health.

The case against John Huffman, the
alleged wife murderer, was nol prossed.

Hart Privitt, convicted of selling un-

wholesome food, gets six months on tho
chain gang.

in the handstaken; a human life was
the fate of a human beingof the jury

was trembling in the balance. The

Judge upon the bench was waiting for

the verdict; the counsel who had so

ably and eloquently and effectually de-

fended the prisoner, Ex Judge W. S. ()'
13. "Robinson and Mr. M. T. Dickinson,
were in their seats; the Solicitor, who 0B1NS0N HEREJUDGE

avenue.
"When we entered Rogers Park we

were driving slowly, "Huck said. "Mrs.
Armour had asked that I bo careful, on
account of Miss Lolita. We had just
turned into the Ridge road when the
policeman appeared. Mrs. Armour sat
on the first seat with me, and in the
rear were Miss Lolita, Miss Butler, her
nurse, and a woman whom I did not
know. The policeman ordered us to
stop, calling out that we were violating
the speed law. I denied it, for we were
going so slowly that we could keep up
a running conversation with him. Then
he drew a revolver and began to Avaivo
it. I stopped the car and as he came
up he began to shoot. He fired five
shots. Here are the bullets now," and
Huck pointed to the riddled tonneau.

J. Ogden Armour is thoroughly
roused over the outrage and said today
he would push the case to the limit.
Huck says that after the encounter
with the first policeman he hurried
througliEvaston because of the nervous

digestive organ right by using 31
stomach tablets and the summer

time will prove the pleasantest, most
desirable and enjoyable season of the
year.

One little Mi-o.n- a tablet before
each meal will give you life, vitality
energy and physical endurance dur-
ing the heated term and ward oil' the
ordinary diseases of summer. Mi-o-- na

is not an ordinary summer tonic
or digestive, it is a true strengthener
of the digestive system, building up
the organs to perfect health and vi-

tality by curing the indigestion and
absolutely removing all pains and
distress in the stomach, specks before
the eyes, sick and nervous headache
and other symptoms that come from
a weakened stomach.

Mi-o-- na makes positive and lasting
cures and is sold by J. H. Hill & Son
under an absolute guarantee that it
will cure all diseases ot the stomach,
except cancer, or the money will be
refunded.

Ask them to show you the guaran-
tee they give with every 50c box of
Mi-o-n- a.

construct a bridge across the Pamlico
river below the town of Washington has
not yet reached tho national capital.
This information was given today at
the office of General MacKenzie; chief
f engineers of the army when the re-

port with reference to the revocation of
the original order for the construction
of the bridge was brought to the atten-
tion of officials. The Secretary of War
has not revoked the order, and what is
more the War Department ha3 heard
nothing with regard to the subject since
March 26th last when permission was
granted for construction of the bridge.

Officials in the engineers' office were
shown Judge Shepherd's opinion, and

hen it is presented to the proper of-

ficials here it will undoubtedly receix e
the attention that it merits. It is ad-

mitted, though unofficially, that the
Secretary of War cannot give authority
to build a bridge without requisite local
authority, and that the question of
obstructing navigation in the determin

Nomina- -Talks About His
tion committee, consisting of five mem-

bers from each State. At 7:45 Mr.
Dryan will be escorted to Madison
Square Garden and the meeting will
begin at 8. After the meeting inside Mr,
Bryan will address, an overflow' meeti-;- '
in Madison Square.

tion for Solicitor in

This District.

Mount Olive Tribune:
lx-Judg- e W. S. O'R. Kobinson, the

genial, big-heart- ed and popular Irish
member of tho Goldsboro bar, was in
Mount Olive Thursday of last week,
appearing for the prosecution in a pre

had as ably prosecuted him, was at nis

post;the great throng of earger spectators
hung breathless for the words: solemn-

ly they fell from the lips of the jury's
spokesman upon the silence of the
scene "Guilty of murder in the second

degree."
Instantly there was a sigh of relief

from the great throng,and it was evident
that the virdict, under the eloquent,
clear-cut- , matchless defense of the de-

fendant's counsel, met the general wish
of the thronged court house. In a
moment the Judge rapped to order,
and with the prisoner and jury still

standing, he thanked the jury for the

patience with which they had heard
and considered the case and said he
was glad they had been merciful in
their virdict. lie then addressed the
prisoner in words of severe arraignment;
he painted the crime he had committed,

ing factor in almost every instance
condition of the woman.

"We had just struck Evanston," he
said, "when another policeman jump-
ed on the machine, and fearing that he,
too, would draw his pistol, the nurse, 1

believe, began to beat him over the

4
Dr. 11. P. Cooper, of Atlanta, Dies.

Atlanta, Ga.. August 21 Dr. I f . P.
Cooper, of this city, a noted physician
and surgeon, known thougkout the
south, died here today after a short

CROPS AND PROSPERITY.

Instead of shipping to other countries
one hundred millions of bushels of
wheat, as we did in the last fiscal year,
we will send abroad this year two hun-

dred million bushels, as we wall be able
to sell at least two hundred million
bushels of corn, and probably seven
million bales of cotton. Moats and pro-
visions will be shipped in almost fabu-
lous quantities.

Just think of the activity', energy
and enterprise needed to market
abroad a billion dollars' worth of agri-
cultural products! That is the task
before tho country at this moment, and
the task must be executed in good
part in th next four, five or six

where the department is called upon
to sanction the construction of bridges.
The contention is made that the charter
of the R. and 'P. railroad gives ample
authority on the part of the states,
justifying the action of the Secretary of
War. It is assumed here that the ob-

jections of citizens of Washington toand said to him that only his youth had
j the order for the erection of the bridge Notice.saved him in the hands of the jury from

the gallows. His Honor then sentenced

head with her umbrella, knocking olf
his helmet. When taken before the
judge I was fined ?20 tor speeding. We
then proceeded to Lake Forest."

It was feared that the excitement of
the hold-u- p and the noise ot the shots
would affect the child Lolita, whose
health is frail and who was operated
upon two years ago by Dr. Lorenz, the
famous Vienna specialist.

him to tho full term of punishment for
are now before the local engineers. In
that event they will come before depart-
ment officials hero for review.

In the Superior
Court.

North Carolina )

Wayne Countymurder in the second degree, 30 years
in the penitentiary at hard labor.

liminary hearing before 'Squire II. J.
Williamson.

The Republican Judical Convention
for the Sixth District in session at Ra-

leigh Wednesday of last week, nomi-
nated Judge Robinson for Solicitor, to

oppose Solicitor Armistead Jones, the
Democratic nominee.

When asked by the Tribune man
about this new honor (?) Judge replied,
in his cheerful and characteristic way,
as follows: "I didn't seek the nomina-
tion; in fact I didn't hav;; anything
to do with it; but if the people of the
Sixth District vote for either of the
nominees they may rest assured that
they will bo casting their votes for a
d m fine man."

Tho Judge Avouldn't tell us any more
about it, and concluded tho interview
by appealing to a by-stand- er to assist
him in getting rid of "this horrible
newspaper man."

We draw from tho statement made
that ho will mako tho raco against
Solicitor Jones.

NEVER SO PROSPEROUS.Report cf Grenl Jury.
New York Buekelshcps L. W ebb, Juoge of tho1 on. .1 anTo

months. Every railroad will be crowd-
ed with commodities, and every ship
will bo loaded almost to the line of
safety. The south knows what it is to
market a cotton crop, and the west
must m. i rket its surplus of the wheat
and corn crops.

All this is outside of domestic dis-

tribution. When that is added we

A. C. Davi!?, Executor of Maria
Thomt.8:)n, deceased, vs. Nathan
Watson and wife Willie Watson,
Li'ontl Watson, Clarence Watson and
Martha WatsoD, the Ja-.- t three in-
fants without general or testamen-
tary guardian, Walter Thompson,an infant ar;d Matilda Thompson his
general guardian, James Thompson
and wife S irah Thompson, Matilda
Thompson, Arabella PettiforJ, Tab
Pettiford, Joe Pettilord, Adam Ar- -

Conditions fn Manufacturing Indus-

tries Unequalled, According to

Census.

"Washington, August 23. Unequaled

District Attorney Jerome contends:
that bucket shop operators are com-
mon gamblers, and he has decided to
proceed against them as such. Four
men have been arrested, and theirhave a people busy and

S : p ri ' o i r i :

Ti - G and J ury ;irava for Fall term
of said Court for Wayne County, re-

spectfully i por t that they have en-deavo-

to discharge tho duties im-

posed upon them, in obedience to your
Honor's charge, and mako the follow-

ing report.
We have visited the County Home,

which we, find in good repair, and its

prosperous j

J prosperity in the manufacturing indus- -

tries of the United States for the calenbeyond perhaps any other in this
rome will try to show that tho four xhom&a Bates and wife Georgiaworld. Nor is this country a laggard
men aid not deal m stocks at all that Riieq. M:-ir- Pett ford and Rrwoi.
their concern with all its branches was Pettiford, the last named 11 jscoe be-

ing an Inf.mt without general or
testamentary guardian.

dar year lyoii is shown in a census
bulletin just completed which is com-

pared by the census bureau with a
similar census for the year 1900.

The number of manufacturing estab-
lishments in the country as shown by
the last census is 21C.2G2, an increase
of 4 per cent, over 1900. Capital in- -

"a plain gambling proposition."
The trouble in all such cases is to

draw the line between Wall street gam-
bling and "common" gambling, The
experts who have examined the books
of the offending firm disagree. The

in industrial matters. It is as busy
and as enterprising in industrial mat-
ters as it is in agricultural production.
And along with both goes mining and
fishing and the entire round of the
world's activities. Nothing is omitted.
All is attended to in this country, and
busy months are just ahead in all
branches of trade and business. Dull
times are impossible, and prosperity
seems to have settled down to stay.

When the I

Hair Falls i creased during the five years from ?8,- - difference between what is called legit-978,821,2-

to 812, Gsi;, 20.";, J73, or 41 per j imate business in Wall street and i lie- -

if total i

gitimate business in the bucket shops
811-,- ; is so small the district attorney and

cent. In the same period the
value of products increased from

i hen it s time to net! No time h lireTcmole Fc? Lislll'f 411.121.122 to sH.HOii.l 17,08;
30 per cent.

a gain of j his men are forced to acknowledge that
j they have a hard nut to crack whent to study, to read, to experi- -

A 1 1 gust 2 3 . The re ::eii an mcrea7ou want to save your p New Bern N.
contract for th

I'l per i they haul the bucket shoppers to court,
rs and! Rut Mr. Jerome is hopeful, and heconstruction of th mim ber if oiiictlj hair, end save it quiefcly, tco! fj

actorks proposes to applj-- , if possibl?, to theKiks Temple has been awarded to the
King Lumber Company, of C harlot u-s--up your mini this h't oO ma se

ill the
mplov
.:.! ;

In the
.'id

ed by mam
"! p" r t. i n th
-- a:n? tiui" ti:e n

bucket shops in Xew York the lav,- - that
was passed for the purposo of patting

in the aggro;
f-- salaries
umber of
eem. and

vil'e, Va. Their
was TIk building will be3 ever ccmes out you will use $ Diehard Canlield out of basinrv e

un
ss. The
and thel si! ! stories and tho material red and w

inmates well c tred for and contented:
The jail is in good condition and we j

heard no complaint from the prisoners: '

The convict camp need a better pro-

tection in tents, and the management
is very good:

The Clerk's and llegister's offices' are

kept as well as their limited space per- -

mits, but the rooms are entirely too;
small for the piopcr use of these
ollicers, and convenience of persons
having business in them. In this con-

nection we earnestly recommend the'
extension of the Court House front, by
twostory wings, making the court room

larger, and giving oP.ie.es on the
ground l'.oor for the Clerk and Register
of Deeds, and in th ; second story, rooms
lor jurors and witnesses.

Wo recommend that the township
Supervisors give,, more attention to

working the public roads by tho over-

seers, and that the convicts shall work
all the public roada for live miles from
Goldsboio, and from other towns in the
county "proportionately. We being
convinced that tho present method of
road working is a failure, the road be-

ing in very bad condition, and the same
is true of the streets of Goldsboro, which
are in worse shape than the public
roads.

We recommend that the County Com-

missioners build an iron bridge with
double track, and the dam be raised

1 Aver's Hair Vigcr. It ma i first steps have been taken.

The defendants Joe Pettiford,
Thomas Bates and wife Georgia
Bite, H o-c- oe Pettiford, Mary Pet-
tiford, Matilda Tnompson individ-
ually and as general guardian of
Waiter Thompson and Waller
Thompson r j Hereby commanded
b hppea at a ttrm of tlie Superior
0- - 'iirt ot Wayne Courpy, North Car-o'lr- m,

i t hi field ir. rhecity ofG hh-- '.
ro m the -th M iodav aftr the

tirs Monday m Sefi "Mu'-r- , P.) 'O, c- -
rg loe ;th d ,.' f Noveoih-- r, l'J H;y

- id h'iw r or dwmir nd ti-n- e

1 ;: t. the iaop ;t!ji. iu ihe
i) ;V flf h!. i
rr jjht f of oh'aihig

' co )riic-.i- ( U f th-- will of Maiin
1'h mi - o d ota-d- , l)t.n of Wavne

"t , X-i- th b Hj and f.r "the
j i!iM'H- - d d ermioir g ho method
of rhr- - di-tr- ii uriun of t e fund-- t now
in the iicin is of thn plduJitf under
the provisions of .siid will and

the intere-i- t of the lelend-ant- s,

and for obtaining the advise of
the court in reference to the dispo-
sition and investment of the funds
now in the hands of the Executor
under the said will.

This 20th day cf Auarust, 190G.
I. F. ORMOND,

Clerk of Superior Court of Wayne
County, North Carolina.

ManZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVES WHEN OTHERS FAIL

ihe salaries "V

'"r- - nr.ml c

lor 1'JO", was ."

the ecsId healthy. The halri
i '

of wage
.170.321 v

ariier- - reporu-u- . i uistrici attorney tilings i;e can know
It will be tho finest lodge building in Lil SiiO') operator is ain. It cannc; do anv--stays annual that every bucket

' common gambler,tlie State. Aside from the l lluj.odgi income of 82,'dl,540,u3: i nd that he J as not:' . t-- ; e'se. It's nature's vay.inmg therefore any standing in court.club rooms of the order there will be
i sixty oilice apartments and ti e lower ;

floor be used as stores. The building
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

Xilade SyJ. u. Ayer Co., Xicwell, BUkEs.gjA will have elevator. heated by steam and
lighted by electricity from its own gen- - j

SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.ijers

Graves Washed Out.

Kansas City, Mo., August 23rd. The
washing out of graves at Elmwood
Cemetery by torrential rains today ex-

posed nearly two hundred bodies to
view. The cemetery grounds, which
are five miles from the business center
of the city, were hooded. Monuments
toppled over and other damage done.
Much was done in the country

&UUJUUKS3S

First to Lend Aid.

Washington, Aug. 23. San Francisco
made the first American contribution
for the relief of the Valparasio earth-
quake sufferers. A dispatch received by
the State Department today from
American Minister Hicks, at Santiago,
announced that a donation of 10,000
had been received from San

erating plant. Tlie furnishings will be
in keeping with the other features of
the structure and the offices will be fin-

ished in the most approved fashion.
Architect Pope, of Haleigh, made the
plans for the construction.

WorK will commence about Septem-
ber 1 and it is expected to be complet-e.- l

bv Jaiiuarv 1. 1P08.

Has Stood tlie Test 25 Years.
The old, original GROVES Taste-lea-s

Chill Tonic. You know what
yon rp takinsr. Tt 1 iron anrl quin- -

3


